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muddled, but that l not an unususl con-

dition In Colorado. riTo factional fights
art raging Oi .both partial without much
prospect pf Wrtnotr being restored lit

(

elhr of t!tB befce election. Indlrotlon
are that nflfthrr .party w)U, draw from the
other, al TTHrssuK of rha fight. On" the
far ef the situation, th republicans have
the advantage over tha democrats In that
they ara already atrongly entrenched In
power In the atata offlcea and the demo-
crats have dona nothing to warrant thalr
promotion. Senator Teller hss announced
hie Intention to retire from public life at
the clone ' tf hi term- nnat March and
other Issues' re bm--fcs- t eclipsed-b- a
fight for'lrls'p'sce. Thb state hat always
been r.'pgb(ifan. .ecoDl In 1898 anxt. In
13t. whan It went foil tilt for Bryan, giv-

ing him a plurality of 134, KM In ISM and
.WU In 1900. It waa carried by Mr. Rooee-ve- il

In ISM by 80,000 and elected a Repub-
lican governor In 1908 by in.ooo. Repub-
lican admit that Mr. Bryan or any other
respectable candidal could carry tha atata
for tha democrat on a free ailver laaue,
but with f hat,, question' eliminated they
have no fenrn. of the stifle going 'for .Taft
and Shcrmsn- - by at least 18,000.

The growth of tha socialist vot In Idaho,
Llah and Colorado la a subject of keen
concern to the politicians of both the old
parties. The socialist vote In 1900 In Colo- -
ado waa 2.000 and only a few hundred1 In

the other alatea. In 1904 the socialists
polled 4,038 votes for Debs and In tha state
elircllon In lufl cast 18000 votes for their
candidate; for governor: t-- Their Vote x In
Idaho art Utah has- - Incensed to 1,000. or
S.OiiO. The generally incepted explanation
of this laihnVrnost-.o- ,tha Western Fed-erstl-

ofMlmjrs' members ara socialists
and wilt support the socialist ticket this

eur. As these same mlnera were tha
atrongest supporters of Mr. Bryan when
he was urging frea ailver, tha republicans
contend that the democrats will be tha
losera byth Increase In the socialist vote
and th democrats reluctantly, admit that
there may pa a good: deal 'of truth In that'

tlnlm. ';
Montana', which gave Bryan 32,000 plu-

rality In m and.&fta In ,1900. gav Mr.
Riosevelt 13.1E0 plurality In The atata
la subject to the same conditions that pre-
vail In Wyoming, Idaho and Utah and
promises to go as they go In tha coming
contest, while Nevada alone, of the Rocky
mountain atates. Is admitted generally to
be safely for Bryan.

JOHN CALLAN O LAUOHLIN.

IC OF TRIPP LANDS

(Continued from First Page ) ' '

blank applications which enable soldiers to In
register by agent, ean be obtained by writ-
ing to Judge Wltten at Waahlngtoh, D. C.prior to September 35, but after that data( Inapplications should be mads to him at
Dallas, 8. D., or to. tha person who Is
placed In charge of blanks at the towns
named, after October 4.,, All blanks needed
by persons who ara not soldiers will be
furnished by officers in tha towns named,
who are authorised 'to administer rh
and persons who are soldiers will not be
required to procure blanks In advance,

Persons who are successful In this draw-
ing will be permitted to make entry of one-quart- er

section or less! wider the homestead
laws, st some date after, March 1. JB09, and
may obtain title by making the required
residence and cultivation,' ajid th payment
of t an acre for all Unci, entered prior Jo
June 1, 190. or $4.60 an, Sdra for lands en,
tered under th president's , proclamation
after that date. One-fift- h, of tha purchase
money must be paid at th dat of .entry,
and th remainder In five equal payments,
Without Interest, or If an entrystasj chooses
to do so, ha can obtain,, title after fourteen,
months' actual rsldehcrand cultivation
by paying all of deferrjsi JnsUtirnents. .vv

There are no settlements on. any; of thei
lands, and aeveral townslte will b locate)
In suitable places and reserved from homer'
ttead entry beror March VW. .

Second Lieutenant Philip Gordon, Second
cavalry will discontinue vth Dies Moines
(la.) recruiting district as.' soon as practic-
able and rejoin his troop."

Edwin f. Thorn has been appointed post-
master at. Forest City, Potter county. South

, Dakota, vie T. D. Reed, resigned.

tMost Fooa fa Poison
to tha dyspeptic. Klectrtc. Bitters cure
dyapepalayvr and kidney complaints and
debility. Price iOc. Beaton Drug Co.(,

Msmf Ma Given Work.
CLARKSBURG, W. Va., Aug. iS.-A- bout

J.000 men given employment today atthe mills- - of th Cherry River Boom endLumber compny located . at t Blchwood,
near lie re. Orders for. millions of feet oflumber have pcen recaltaxi recently; '

I
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want you ta know that the

TOLD OF NOMINATION

Formal Ceremonies Take
Place, at

HE AKD BRYAN EACH SPEAK

Kern Declares Feople Are Nat Al.
lotred Is of Their Power

Trasta.

(Continued from Page One.l

life his consistent couise. hi nppesls for
right living, and patriotic action, he has
earned the confidence and personal af-
fection of millions of Us countrymen, and
gained th respect and admiration of all
the people of the world, who love liberty
snd humanity then the distinguished
gentleman was right, with respect to the
one men power of Wllltftm Jennings Brvan

; Mr. Bryan has exerted no other power.
He has had no subordinates to command,
no office holders to direct, I think It may
be ssfely said that there war no post-msste- rs

nor other federsl office holders or
employes In the Denver convention. Every
nelegste to that convention "carried his
sovereignty under his own list," and as an
Independent American freeman, owing no
allegiance save to country and fis. cast
his vote for Bryan becaus.- - In his heart lie
believed that the nom. nation and election
M such a man were deman led by the b.tInterests of the republic.

Th republican nominee for vice presi-
dent In his recent speech if scoeptence af-
fected the belief that tile uucMln-i- . "8'.H
the people rule," Imrllrd a charge of
venality againnt the American electoral.
He affirmed, with great emphasis,, that
under recent republican admintslrstton the
people have ruled without let or htndrahce.
it ia passing strange that iru a . republic
like this there should be , occasion for a
discussion of this question.-- It Is. & gov-
ernment of the people bv the people, 'i nr y
presumably govern themselves . througn
lhelr servants whom tSivy reid, to represent
tnem In Congress. Their will, when Known,ought to be supreme, and sliould b given
Immediate effect.

Will af the Peonle.
And if the will of the people one known

I not given effect, then-th- e people do notrule. i ...
Will any intelligent man claim that there

ia or has been shy 'substantial diversity of
opinion in this country on. the question as
to whether th tariff . duty on wool pulp
used In the manufacture of paper should
b reduced or removed? 'It this case thetariff tax operated for th benefit of thpaper trust alone, allowing that combine
to levy millions of tribute each year upon
the newspapers of the country and their
readers. .The press of th country, withoutregard to party united In demanding re-
lief. The - people of the republic unani-
mously seconded the demand. The presi-
dent of the Inited Stats threw the In-
fluence of his great office In favor of the
demand of the press snd the people But

II without avail. The dominant forces
within th republican party had established

the lower house of congress a parlia-
mentary condition, in the Interest of mo-
nopoly, under which the sole power to de-
termine whether a measure should be al-
lowed to become a law or not was lodged

the spesker of that body and his com-
mittee on rules, .and by the flat of that one
man tha will of th press, the people and
the president wss set at naught. Behold
the spectacle! On one side 8O,0CO,00O of free
people demanding legislation to right an
admitted wrong. On the other aide, a few
men engaged In public plunder, aided by
the dominating power within the republi-
can party, represented by the presiding
officer of th one popular branch of con-
gress. And the plunderers and theae un
faithful-publi- o servants prevail over th
people of this great republic. In this in-
stance did the people rule?

On Februsry ,4, 1902, Congressman Bab-co- ck

or 'Wisconsin, then chairman of th
republican congresalonsl committee, In
speaking of a bill he hsd Introduced to

th tariff On iron and ateel, and after
showing conclusively that the Interests of
farmers, Isborers, builders , and pther
classes would" be conserved by the passage
of th bill, aatd: "I am going to push th
bill to revise the tariff at every possible op-
portunity. lf.tU.goes before the house It
will nsss by three to one."'Rfera to Legislative Rales,

But' Under the-'rule- s of the house, the
friends of this bill were unable to set It
before.' that ' body. Threefourthe of the
representative: bf tha people In that branch
of congress were even without power to
frea 'themselves' from the "strangle hold"
under which this modernised system of
popular government, devtaed by the pres-
ent republican leadership, the Spesker hss
upon (iia American public This power to
subvert the popular will la exerted by
this republican leadership In msny ways,
notably In the appointment by the speaker
of th house of committees, which are In
many Instances s6 constituted aa to quietly
kill In tha committee room measure de-
signed for the relief of the people. To i-
llustrate, permit me to quote from a peti-
tion presented to congress by the great
Jabor leaders of this coupntry, constituting
the executive council of th American
Federation of Labor:

"The rommltte on labor pf the house of
representatives waa Instituted at tfc- de-
mand r" labor to vole It sentiments, to
sdvoealj Its rights, and to protect Its In-

terests.
In the last two congresses this commit-

tee hss been so organised as n make Inef
fectual any attempt labor has made for
redress. This being tne fact, in the laatcongress labor requested th speaker to
appoint on the commute of labor mem-
bers, who 4rom thels eaperleneo. Jtnowlodg
and eympathy would render (n' lhla con-
greaa such' service as the- - eommittee was

foinrr;
jJ KJltCLI. fc? ,

to talk of Autumn, stvle-- . wa
new fashions are to
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beginning
enow themsejes at this store.

In the Small Women's Department
Suits and wraps, new Fall models expressive of the

latest vogue style ideas that accurately reflect the authen-
tic trend in women's fashionable attire for Fall. Particu
larly do we call your attention to the moderate pricing.

Advance SliowlnoMISSES' JUNIOR SUITS, GIRLS' DRESSES, 'I
FALL WRAPS and WINTER CLOAKS.

,cV.See the Little Major Coats." -

BENSON THOQNE CO.
&313-121- 7 DOUC1
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Who's Who.
Far rreaUrilltl Elector -- At Large.
Bell, O. C, Lincoln; fraternal insurance

man; civil war veteran.
Xaarr, Joseph Jn Wilbur; commercial

traveler; former American consul at
Follngen; Bohemian-America- n.

For Prraldentlnl Elector Seconal
District.

Baldrlga, Howard Omaha; former
county attorney; former state acnator;
director Y. M. t. A.; member Commer-
cial club executive committee; Bald-ri- g

A Debord, attorneys.
Koover, Charlea ZiM South Omaha; practic-

ing attorney.
Far f3Trnr. V

gbsldon, aeorg Xawson, Nehawka; pres;
ent governor; farmer; former state
aenator.

Far l.ieateaant Ooveraor.
Xopswsll, M. B, Teksmah; present lieu-

tenant governor; former district
Judge: former Masonic grand master;
practicing attorney.,

, For Seeretarf af Atata. ..

Jaakln, Oeorg O4 Smlthfield; present
. v secretary of ststs; former state repr-- ;

sentatlve: farmer and stock raiser.
For Aadttor ftl Pabfto Aeeesats,

Aid, oha K., Beatrice; retired farmer.
Alien, Charles ., Geneva; retired; old

. soldier. '
,

Antbea, Oeorgs, Omaha; expert account-
ant; former deputy auditor1; German-American- ..

Barton, BUas aV, Grand Islahd; organiser
A. U. W.

Cook, X. 1, Pt. Paul; present deputy.
Xayasa, Bobert A., College View; trav-

eling auditor for B. A M. railroad.
MoXssson, John O. T., Lincoln; atate aena- -'

tor; farmer.
Flare, John X.., I,lnooln; present insurance

deputy; formerly practicing lawyer.
For State Treasurer.

Brian, X.awson O., Albion; present treas-
urer.

Far State School Superintendent.
Bishop, B. Lincoln; present depu'.y.
Oarrlng-to- a Oeorg D., Jr., Auburn; county

, superintendent Nemaha county.
Sslsell, Jam B-- , Lexington; city super-

intendent; member State Normal
board.

Martin, B. K., St. Paul; city superintend-
ent.

Far Attorner (General.
Thompson, William T., Central City; pres-

ent attorney general.
For Land Commlsaloner.

Cowls, Bdward B., Falrbury; loans; one
county superintendent.

BCussnstter, William, Linwood; former
stockman; former member state com-
mittee.

Bama, Xarrey I.., Oerlng; rancher; former
school man.

originally designed to. perform. Not only
was labor's request Ignored, but the hos-
tile makeup of the committee was accen-
tuated.

Hon. L. White Bushby is the private sec-
retary of Speaker Cannon. In a magasina
article discussing the powers of the speaker
Mr. bushby relates the circumstance of a
bill having been prepared and three-fourt-

ot the members of the house having stsned
a request to the speaker asking that the
rules committee, nf which lie Is chairman,
bring In a special rule for the considera-
tion of th bill. Tha speaker refund the
request. The chairman of the committee
pleaded and urged. Continuing, Mr. Buaby
says:

"As a final stroke the chairman said:
'Then. Mr. Speaker, 'this bill is to fall by
the will ot one man who Is in the chair
by our vot. We have no redreas from
thta one-ma- n power." "Vee you have,'

the speaker; 'you have a way to pass
your bill. You placed me In the chair to
shoulder the responsibility of the legisla-
tion here enacted. In my view I cannot
assume th responsibility for this bill. Tou
can- - elect a new speaker today and paisyour bill If you can find one who will ac-
cept that responsibility, but If you leave
me In the chair that bill will not become a
law.' "

Cannon'a Position.
Th genial and accomplished speaker had

spoken for himself on this subject. In an
Interview printed on August 20 in the 8t.

tils Globo-Democr- a atalwart repub--i.in newspaper, he point out the only
remedy left to the people other than that
of the ballot box for the wrongs complained
of. The Interviewer aald:

"Mr. Speaker, you are al-- o called a csar
and an element of the public press holds
you up aa the one all powerful Influence
In the house who thwarts the will of the
people and arbitrarily decides what legisla-
tion shall b considered and passed in thegreat popular branch ot the national con-
gress."

Mr. Cannon replied aa follows: "Undar
th constitution of the United States the
houae ot representatives organises l.eelf
and any member of the house, of any party
or no party, on any day, at any time, can
halt any business before the house and as
a question of highest privilege ofter a res-
olution and Secure a vote on It to d. splat's
the apeaker ot th' house of. representatives
and put soma other member in Jils place."

In other words, the remedy Is 10 dts-gra-

and destroy one of the highest of-

ficers In the government to cast him fig-
uratively from a political Tarpean rock,
to be erected by the members, with his
aonsent, for that purpoae.

I have suggested the other way by which
th 'American voters can regain their right
to and that is by the as-
sertion ot their manhood on election day
by rebuking with their ballots the party
which has brought about such an intoler-
able condition.

Tiro forbid the multiplication of In-
stance where the popular will has been
defied by th real 'republican leadership
sometimes by tha one-ma- n power of the
house and sometimes by the few repre-
sentatives of monopoly who dominate the
senate. Measure after measure scores ot
them favored by the people of-- all parties
In many instance advocated strenuously
by the president, either failed of passage,
or were so emasculated by amendments ss
to utterly fail to register the popular will.

The question, "Shall the people, rule?"
Is one which demands the serloua and
earnest consideration of all men who are
interested in the perpetuation ot our Insti-
tutions. Jt must be apparent to all who
have followed the course of legislation dur-
ing th laat few years thst there is a
power within the republican party deter-
mined that th people shall not rule. Tbat
power liaa manifested Itself whenever ef-
fort has been made to check the destruc-
tive work of unlawful combination, reduce
th oppreasive tariff tax, or enact any
leglslstlon looking towards the equalisa-
tion or lightening, of the. burdens resting
upon the people.

Canaree and Roosevelt.
Thst dominant power which now guldea

and d'rec-t-s tie republican party has, on
many occasions, defied the president in
casaa where he has, on the demand of tliu
masses, made sporadlo effurts in their l.

In some Instances h lias persuaded
this hsndful of leaders to compromise on
their owd terms, with the S0.0u),uuu ot people
whom he assumed to represent, but In most
cases h has been absolutely powerless.

That dominant leadership elects the
speaker of th house, names the commu-
te of tne senate, and ia In full charge of
the Ingenious machinery provided for th
protection of Intrenched monopoly agalnet
th demands of the people. -

It dictated the platform adapted by that
party In Its national convention this year,
and after defying Mr. Roosevelt for threu
and a half years, and killing or crippling
nearly all his proposed reform legislation,
and having received his unstinted denuncia-
tion therefor, proceeded with th finest
irony to indorse ills administration after
which It .dictated a commlWea to tak
chari of tne campaign, and la now In full
command ot the party organisation.

This dominant leadership is now clroulst-In- g

two kinds of campaign literature, onw
being designed for th east and th other
for the west, the first being placed In the
hands ot trust magnates, tariff beneficiar-
ies, stock gamblers and other who are
Supposed to be enemies of tha president,
declaring that Mr. Tatt la "sane and safe,'-fre-

from the faulta of Rooaevelt, while
the second goes to the business man, ins
farmers and laborers who are presumed to
oe admirers of the president, and declares
that Taft la Roosevelt's "double'' and may
be safely counted on to Insist upon his
policies and see that they are carried out.

This leadership of the republican party,
responsible for all the political ills from
which the country now suffers, I aubstan-ita- l

support, all the while shouting the
of Koosevslt in th west and aoutn,

and aimnini him and his policies to th
...ivllegtu ' iiilrcts. ' out of wolch thsy

on the Republican
For Lsss rstsmlMltser. 'Shlrelty, Joalah - M., Fremont; present

deputy.
Far Railway Cemmlaaloaer.

Aaron, William at., Omaha; aalesmsn.
Abbott, F. X-- , Aurora; editor Aurora Re-

publican; regent state university.
dlnnd, C. Ilnidrege; county clerk;

Swedish-America- n.

Ban, Myron D., Columbus; brick manu-
facturer; former president Omahn city
council.

Tan Wagsnca, J. A Fierce; county at-

torney.
Wallace, s. M., Clay Center: farmer;

former railway station master.
Williams, J. A., Plercf; "present commis-

sioner; formerly : teacher, attorneyi
lecturer, preacher.

For Congressman.
Blackburn, TkoutrW, Omaha; practicing

attorney. '

Jsffsris, Albert W., Omaha; Jeffcrls Si

Howell, attorneys; once deputy county
attorney. v

Saunders, Charles I,., Omaha; state sena- -
tor; real estate.

Far State Senator.
AdklnS, Wesley P., South Omaha; former

councilman; police commissioner!
Holmes A Adktns, livery and transfer
business.

Bsrgqnist, A. X.., South Omaha; grain and
feed business; former police commis-
sioner; Swedish-America-

rttoh, T. W., Omaha; practicing attorney.
MoOUton, B. a. Omaha; McQliton

Oalnea, lawyera; former lieutenant
governor. '

Swanaon, Xf. Omaha; funeral director;
former coroner; 'Swedish-America- n.

For State Representative.
Barnsa, B. C, Omaha;' present representa-

tive; deputy assessor.
Best, T. C, Omaha; present representative;

real estate.
Orooh, B. W., Omaha; transfer Contrao-to- r;

PhllHplne veteran.
Danghsrty, J. T., ' Omaha; building con-

tractor.
Itmprtr, John A ' Omaha; traveling

representative Bankera Reserve Llfs;
former state representative.

Brak, James KM Omaha; deputy assessor.
Fields, O. . B., Omaha; editor the Pro-

tector, official organ Liquor Dealers'
association

Foster, Harry A., Omaha; dentist, former
state representative.

Gonden, Ij. Xf., Omaha; real estate; former
park commissioner; civil war veteran.

Xarrsy A. K., Omaha; prasent represen-
tative; insurance; former clerk police
board.

Xoff, lam O., Omaha; present represen-
tative; superintendent court house;
former policeman.

are "frying-th- fat" with which they hope
to carry the election.

The question of tariff taxation Is one of
vital Interest. I am In hearty accord with
our platform declarations on that subject.

Tariff Revision.
The republican candidate for vice presi-

dent, in his recent speech of acceptance,
lauded the Dln?le y,. bill and declared that
when enacted it wasr well adapted to exist-
ing conditions, but proceeded to add "that
the developmenta of Industrial prosperity
Iij a deoade which, . In. volume and degree
have 'surpaased our most roseate expecta-
tions, have so altered, condltiona that in
certain detail of sctlsdules they no longer
In every particular mete out justice to all."
For these reason, It' declared In favor of
a readjustment, "based on the broad prin-
ciple of protection for all American Inter-
ests, alike for labor and capital, for pro-

ducers The hundreds ot
thousands of American worklngmn who
are now vainly seeking employment were
doubtless delighted when they read about

ttiaH-Widuat-
Tji prosperity" which so "ur

,our mow roseate expectations." ' InCsed of American homes families will
gather about dinner tablea which for many
months have nt been encumbered with a
beefsteak and. Indulge In "roseate expecta-
tions" ot their own.

American manufacturers, whose factories
are Idle by reason of a restricted market
and those whose 'business has been crip-
pled by reason of a high tariff tax on raw
materials, will read this speech with pe-

culiar satisfaction. If by reason of the
high tariff tax provided for In the Dlngley
bill factories were opened and labor given
employment at remunerative wages, and
our "roseate expectations" realised, why
should we now, when factories are closed,
and an army of men unemployed, seek to
revise that beneflcleh't measure at all? '
' If the wages of labor depend upon a high
tariff, why-- should any man favor a reduc-
tion of that tariff? if, after eleven ycara
of surpassing prosperity brought about by
the Dlngley bill, business languishes and
labor suffers, why not excite some more
"roseat expectations" by raising the
tariff rate, to the end that there may be a
much needed revival of business, and that
labor may again- flnrt employment?

The voters of 'America' are not Hkelv to
b.decelvd a to tha-titrl-ff questlrn by the
stork argumenta of the opposition.

The average Totec understands that the
tariff is a' tax to be paid by the consumer
pf the artidle taxed.'. He knowa that taxes
In excess of the neeM of the govemmont
are unjust and oppressive, and that ex-
travagance in government administration
Indulged In for the mere purpose of crrnt-ir- g

a neceasity for additional- - taxation is
profligacy.

He Is also comlnc to know that the use
ol th taxing power of th government
in aucii ways that a ,few beneficiaries nuy
enrich themselves by levying tribute upon
the masses Is legalised robbery.

Kvery legitimate husinens interest In the
country Is demanding tariff reform.

The manufacturer, who la not a monopo-
list, is demanding cheaper raw materials
and wider .markets for his products.

Effect ot Restricted Market.
The worklngman understands that a

restricted market means tireless furnaces
and enforced Idleness, jie knows that
American workmen, with their sup' rlor In-

telligence and Ingenuity, with their im-

proved macninery. witn cheap raw ma-
terials and earning fur their emp'oyers
mora than twice as much as the i,. bore is
of any otiur country, have nothing to fear
from competition with woikmen anywhere,
when the products of their labor are set
down side by side In the markets of the
world. The American worklngman hns had
bitter experienrta und r the operation of
tlie Dlngley bill. Under the shelter of this
tariff wall, trusts and combines have
sprung up cn every iiand and with extor-
tionate prices confront the consumer on
eveiy ocean Um when he seeks to buy the
necessaries ot life.

I'nder this system tiie cost of living so
increased as to absorb tne earnings of the
laborer, after the nvist rigid economy and
self denial on I. Is part and that of his
family. And It Is a notewoilhy tact when,
as an Inevitable result, ot the fli-H- l policy
01 the republican party, the panic of IK'T
came, hundred of thousands of those
American laborers, who were thrown out
of employment Instead cf being uble to
draw upon the fabulous tavlngs bank ac-
counts so exploited In political lliernture
In recent canipalansfound tin meslves and
families in a state of ilentUulion.

' The soup houses cf 19 8 la the large
, cities of the country weie a realisation of

v.... .. ... t . .. . ... .. . - . , - , 'uiu m vt ,111; 1 c r jxt. l,.iuof republican statesmen.
The farmer umU rntands that while he

has to buy everything In a protected mar-
ket, where, on nearly every purchase he Is
compelled to pay tribute 10 tae trusts snd
tariff beneficiaries, he Is compelled to sell
his surplus products In a free trurio mar-
ket, where he comes in competition with
nil the rest of the world. He looki ni
longer Willi Indifference up m tne fact thst
the farmer of Canada, Argentina, Aus-
tralia, and other civilised countries buys
agricultural Implements of American manu-
facturer cheaper than they are sold to I1I111.

Tliea American farmers read and think
and are fully advised as to H- i- evil cf a
system which invites such enormities.

Thinking people of all classes are becom-
ing Interested in the moral aurn-c- t if ti Is
question. Th president, in vigorous e,

pointed the. evils which have groan1
out of the existence of "swollen fortunes."
the most of which have been amansed by
th beneficiaries of this system.

Reference ta I .a FolWtte.
senator La Follette, In a speech deliv-

ered in the stnate last March, exhibited a
list ot less thsn 100 men who, he declared,
controlled the Industrial life of the nation
and held in tkelr hands the business of
the country. A 4'sqal reading of th. list
shoes that it Is ms.le up of men who have
been the beneficiaries of legislation or ta-- .

vorites in the administration of the law.
Vlie pretldent lulls esaiimt wo'li r.ir.

Primary Ballot .

For Stat Representative.
Xaack, Jao, Benson; draughtsman;

Kontky, Joseph, South Omaha; Koutnky
Paint company; Bohemian-America- n.

XidT, Bd, Omaha; present representa-
tive: member fir department.

X,wle, C. Omaha; porter;
v

Legasa, M., Omaha; clerk.
O'XollareB, Frank C, Omaha; practicing

attorney.
Plommar, Xsnry Yt Omaba; cl"rk county

clerk's office;' n.

Shanahaa, Bar Omaha; city sales
agent Armour A Co.

Smith, Jared J., Omaha; former manager
On Time Teast company; former
member school board.

ton, Harry A., Omaha; life Insurance;
secretary Anti-Saloo- n league.

Stnht, Ernest, Omaha; retired; former
member city council; German-America- n.

' .
Tnokar, r. ., Florence: present represen-

tative; hotel keeper.
Tnrkington, Osorge B.," Omaha; real es-

tate.
Wappleh, William P., Omaha; practicing

attorney.
Far Ceantr Attorney.

Xlnlr, Jam C, Omaha; practicing at-
torney; formerly with Green, Breck-enrld- g

A Klnsler.
Sherry, Albert P, South Omaha; prac-

ticing attorney.
XolUeter, T. A., Omaha; practicing at-

torney.
Meyer, Xsnry O-- , Omaha; practicing at-

torney.
Far Caroner,

Brewer, O. X., South Omaha; preaent cor
oner; undertaker.

Crosby, Willis C, Omaha; undertaker and
funeral director.

Jackson, J. A., Omaha; undertaker and
funeral director.

Commissioner Third Dlatrlet Short
Term.

Haxte, A. C-- , Benson; carpenter; former
deputy sheriff.

Commissioner Third District Fall
Term.

Bills, B. M., Irvlngton; postmaster.
Olmsted, William K., Union precinct;

farmer; former superintendent poor
farm.

Biggs. James X Waterloo; present com-
missioner; editor Waterloo Gaactt.

Walsh, James, Benson; present state rep-
resentative; farmer.
Commlsaloner Fifth District.

Bio, Oeorg Omaha; member school
board; secretary Asnelne Pharmacal
company.

Vr; William Q., Omaha; present com-
missioner; Graham A Ure, real estal.

tunes as menaces to the public welfare and
as promotive of evils which eat at th very
heart, of society. As remedies he has sug-
gested an Income tsx and an Inheritance
tax, that their growth may be to some ex-
tent checked. The national convention of
his party ia silent upon the question of
these proposed reforms, while the possess-
ors of most of these swollen fortunes, al-
lied as they are with the dominant forces
of th republican party, are giving genr-oti- s

support to th republican national
ticket.

The democratic lrty, while favoring the
reform measures repudiated by th repub-
lican national convention, has another
remedy. . It would by legislation In large
degree cut off the streams of money which
under the present system are flowing fromevery horn In the land and emptying into
th confer of the trusts. It would leave
in the pockets of th producer and labor-
ers of this land every dollar of th money
they earn, save only auch amounta aa may
be needed for the economical administra-
tion of the government. It would, by rigor-
ous Jaw enforcement, atrtke down private
monopolies which prey upon the, people
and to protect the public against extortion
and Imposition by the great public cor-
porations, whether by excessive charges or
by th over-Issu- e ot stocks and securities.
In other words, it would undertake to
bring about In government a realisation ot
that good old democratic maxim of Thomas
Jefferson, "Equal and exact Justlo to all
men, special privileges to none."

It has no war to wage on capital. It has
no quarrel with corporations honestly cap-
italised on a legitimate business, according
to law. It will encourage the Inveatment
of capital In th development of the country
and protect It when Invested. It Will draw
a sharp line between lawful business law-
fully conducted, and unlawful business, or
business carried on In defiance of law and
the rights of the public, protecting the one,
and protecting society from the other.

It calia upon men and corporations law-
fully engaged In legitimate business, not
to ally themselves with men or corpora-
tions engaged in lawless ventures, but to
take a stand with the democratic party In
favor of Such reforms as will purge the
business world of lawlessness and legal-
ized extortion, to the end that honest cap-
ital, and honest Inbor may go forward,
hand In hand, in the development of the
country, each yielding to each Ita Just due
In a spirit of fairness, and all striving for
the time when the door of opportunity shall
be open to all who desire and deserve to
enter.

Kern Makes Pledges.
I will not at this time discuss the several

flanks of the national platform. I endorse
in all Ita parts, and pledge

my Lest endeavora towards securing the
reforms to which til parly la by its Terms
committed. As th campaign progresses, I
shall discuss Its various features, from time
to time, as opportunity presents.

There was perfect unanimity in the con-
vention k to the adoption of thl declara-
tion of principles. Men from every state,
distinguished for their ability and patriot-la- m

prepared and presented It a a plat-
form upon which all American voters, who
are In favor of the rule of the people, can
conscientiously stand.

Gontlemfnt w enter upon thla campaign
with every proi-pec- t of soccers. Never had
a pcllllcal platform been received with such
favor by all classes of people, and never
has a candidate been piesented by any
party, who was closer to the hearts of tho
people than our matchless standard bearer,
William J. Bryan. There la a movementamongst the people for better government
which is growing In t rce day by day. It
Is confined to no one paity, but men of al!
parties, all trades and occupations are com-
ing together and making common" cause In
behalf of a restoration of a government
of the people, for the people and by tha
people.

We must and will win thla battle with-
out the us of money, or the aid of corfpoiate power. If our adversaries so deslro
when money and coercive influences are
let them pursue that course. But thrr
are times In the life of a nation like this
of no avail. There comes a time when the
quickened, consciences of an lightened
people Impel action, which neither money
nor Influence can check. That time. In
my Judgment, is here. Let eveiy man from
this hour forward perform tins dutv In a
manly and honorable way. Let this bo a
campaign of education argument. Let our
appeals be to the reason and patriotism of
t lie American people. Let us be vigilant
and unceasing In honest work tor a
righteous cause, and a glorious victory In
November will crown our efforts.

ANOTHER STAGE IS ROBBED

Use Raanlnc from Cady ta Meeteese,
Wye., Looted af Large

tarn.
ST. PAUL. Minn.. Aug. 26. -- A special

to Hie dispatch from Helena, Mont., aaya:
"Th stage running between Cody and
Meeteetsr, Wyo., Just across th Carbon
county line, waa held up today and robbed
by a alngl highwayman, who received aa
a reward for his efforts sn amount esti-
mated at tl.SOO. Posses are being organised
In Red Lodge. Cody and Meeteeta to tak
up the bandit's trail but because of tha
rough trail, little hope Is entertained that
he will be captured. It ia barely possible
that tit man who did thla Job waa the same
who yesterday held up the sixteen coax-he-

In Yellowstone park, but thla ia doubted.
The same tactics, however, were followed,
the passengers and driver being compelled
at the muxtle of a rl'le to deposit their
valuables at a point near the road and they
were afterward gathered up by the desper-
ado. Tlie bandit is described as a man
of medium slse and attired In cowboy out-
fit. -- - -
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DEPOSIT YOUR MONEY 8"'
...IN

Largest Commercial Slate Bank

in Nebraska

4 Interest Paid on Deposits

No Notice ol Withdrawal Necessary

The Banking Hours Will
Suit Your Convenience '
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Opening of the New Fall Styles
of the Celebrated

TDUNLAP HATS v

Thursday, August 27th, 1908 ,

B. EDWARD ZEISS
SUCCESSOR TO

C H. FREDRICK CO.
1504 Farnam Street OMAHA, NED.

TAFT'S VIEWS OF MISSIONS

Gorernment Dependent Upon Them
for Either Civilization.

COUNTRY NEEDS TO WAKE UP

United ttatea Constitution Does Net
Especially Permit, bat Neither

Does It Forbid National
Altrnlsm.

HOT SPRINGS, Va Aug. 28. "A Little
Sermon 1 a Phonograph" Is what one of
the phonographic records recently made by
Judge Taft Is called. The generally ex-

pressed curiosity to know what the repub-

lican candidate said Into the talking ma-

chine waa gratified today by this reproduc-
tion:

"I have known a good many people who
were opposed to foreign missions. I have
known a good many regular attendants at
church consistent members that relig-
iously. It you chooaa to use that term, re-

fused to contribute to foreign missions. I
confess that there was 'a time' when I
Was enjoying' a' snug provincialism that !
hope has left me now when I rather sym-
pathised with that view.

"Until I went to the orient, until there
was thrust upon me the responsibilities
with reference to thb extension of civilisa-
tion in those nt lands, I did not
realise tha Immense Importance ot foreign
missions. The truth Is wa have got to
waka up In thla country. Wa are not all
there la In the world. There are lots be-Id-

us, and there are lots of people be-

sides us that are entitled to our effort and
our money and our sacrifice to help them
on In the world.

"No man can study the movement of
modern civilisation from an Impartial
standpoint and not realise that Christian-
ity and the spread ot Christianity ara the
only basis for hope of modern civilisation
In the growth of popular self-g- o verr. men t.

Christianity Par Democracy.
The spirit of Christianity Is pure democ-

racy. It la the equality of man before Ood
the equality ot man before the law, which

la, aa 1 understand It, the most God-lik- e

manifestation that man has been able to
make.

"I speak not of foreign missions from a
purely religious standpoint. That has been
and will be done. I speak of them from the
standpoint of political governmental ad-

vancement, the advancement of modern
civilisation, and .1 think I have had aome
opportunity to know, how dependent we are
on the apread of Christianity for any hope
we may have for uplifting the peoplea
whom Providence haa thrust upon us for
our guidance. ,

"It la said that there Is nothing in the
constitution of tha United States that au-

thorises national altruism of' that sort.
Well, of, course, there Is not, but there Is
nothing In tha. constitution of tha United
States ths-- t forblda It. What there ia In
the constitution of the Unled States Is a
breahlng spirit that we are a nation with
all tha responsibilities that any nation ever
had, and therefor when It becomes tha
Christian duty of a nation to aaslst another
nation the constitution authorises It be-

cause It Is part of national well being."

Am Ante Collision
means many bad bruises, which Bucklen's
Arnica Salve hesls qulcfty aa It dors sores
and burns. 28c. Beaton Drug Co. '

KEIFER ACTING CHAIRMAN

(Continued from First Psge.)

mske. At Norfolk, Fremont, Wisner and
other towns out In the northwestern part
of the state I found many democrats who
are going to vote for Taft. In a prominent
doctor'a office In Norfolk the other day
1 ran onto a traveling nswapaper man who
haa always bet hla money on Bryan, lie
waa looking tr a man to bet against Taft.
I asked htm why h had changed. He re-

plied:
"'I have loat on Bryan twice. -- I have

voted for him twice and now after a careful
Investigation I am satisfied he hss no
chance. I have $100 to bet Taft will carry
tha atate.'

"At Fremont the sentiment Is largsly In
favor of Taft and I found many democrats
who are going to vote for Taft. It was th
same at Wisner. Just as an example ot
how lb wind Is blowing: Al Fremont In
front of a store thsre Is a, board. On on
side are stuck Bryan knlvea and on the
other aide Taft knives. Only about half a
dosen Bryan knives have been sold and the
Taft aid has to be replenished frequently.
The boy In charge told me ha could not
all Bryan knives. At Bloux Falls a man ha
ths same arrangements, only he Is selling
Taft and Bryan watch fobs. He has no
call for Brysn fobs and he la getting rich
selling Taft fobs.

"After a careful Investigation of the poli-

tical coutllllone In all th towns I ijjy-te- . It
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Is my opinion Mr. Bryan will lose Nebraski '

by a much heavier vote than ho did eight
years ago."

In discussing IoWa towns, Mr. Wallet'
said: "Iowa Is badly split In stats aTalrs
but Just the same Taft Is going to carry tlx
state by a majority of from 10.000 to 50,000

Both factions of tho party are fur Taft
The man who saya Bryan has a chance t
carry Iown dots not know anything- of tha
conditions over there. He absolutely haa no
chance." .

-
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St. Andrew's tat hollo Chsjrrh.
SHELBY. Neb., Aug. -( Special. -8t.

Andrew's Catholic church on the Platts
bottom, ten miles north of here, burned
down yesterday noon. Mass was held there
In the morning. The building was struck
by lightning a week ago, and waa Insured
In the Polk and Butler County Mutual.
The cause of the fire In unknown.

HYMENEAL

Trne-Trn- e.

PAPILLION. Neb.. Aug.
at the court house In Paplllion,.

August 21, by N. H. Wilcox, Justice of the '

peace. W. O. True and Mrs. C. A. True of
Omaha; . i,.r .'.' .

I MAKE CLOTHES!
don't know much of anything else
and I make em ao good I can posi-

tively guarantee SATISFACTION or
refuse your money.

But to insure that satisfaction I
have had to devise methods by which
I can actually deliver more genuine
valu for $20 than the average tailor
can for 40.

Make a selection from my handsome
stock of l.OCu distinct, fabrics . and
leave yuur measure. I'll do the rest.
And I'm pretty sure I'll have you 'for
a steady customer. jii'i'. 1

FALL STYLE8 NOW REACT."

DRESHER THE TA!!.
IBIS rarnam street, Omaha.

143 South lath trt, Unooln..
orsir STZvura. "

For too busy making clothes taTclOs.

COURTEOUS.
CLEAN SERVICE

PRICES

The Schlifcz Cafe.
316-2- 0 South ldth .Street;," t

:
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l(JV(l THEATERilia U VJ iso. aa. o. 79
Prize Matinee Today 25c c

4
Th Orsat Ballroaa ly V

THE MONTANA LIMITED it
.

Free, Free, Free
At tha Matlnea Today th Jad?'

present holding th largest number cf
these notices will be given any iao.00
Sat In J. L. Brandsla' store.- '

TZUKSSAT "h iymaa Twlaa.

BOYD'S; Theater
Or Bui bio or gnAnosi

sTlg-b-t and Tbarsdar, Mat-- ,
lose Taarsaay. SHreat from hi tut
Of h Fuelto eoast, - . . r

HfcNKV MIIXER
la th Great Amartoaa Vlay
THE GREAT DIVIDE.;.

(00 alfhts la sw Tark. . Vrlossf goo'
to ga.OO. teats how on sal. ,

Triiiy "aad taturaar. htsttass" fsU"
TatJl TIMB, rUOl.sa aiL,

I

I

tout'
I SI A .4 4 t.tTj .

rnon isaipisaisi A-4- 4 . j
ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
OrXa SBASOsT, kuwdat matutss

Ansust 30. Beat now en sal.jrlel 10( gfr aad too.
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